
SUJB-EXCUPtSIONi" NO. 7, l4Trr JIJLY.

À VISIT To TUEL GOVEIENMENT FXVEIIIMENTÂL FAII.

Undoubtedly one of the niost successful sutb-cxcursicns w~hich lias
ever been hieM 11nder the auislâces of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club
tookz place on Saturday afternooii, whien, through the kindness of Prof.
«\V'mu. Sauniders, ditrce t&rt, the Ceiltral E\x perijînent.il Fitrîni, in connection
-with the De.partnient of Agriculture, wvas visited and exaniined. A large-

ga,ýtlher-iu of meinbers of the club and their friends met at the city Post-
office, anîd taking the busses provided by thc excursion conunittee, soon
reachied the plIace of interest whichi w'as tD fortu the renldezvous for the
afternoon. On thecir arrivai the naturalists were cordially greeted by
the genial professer, -,vho, ou invitation by the president of the club,
MeI. IR. B. Whyte, addresscd the inembers, and iu a clear niancer
sketehed a general ou tline of the worlc lerfbruiecl, and gave interestiig-
details recardiing the distribution of die crops, etc., on the farin. Pro -
fessor Sauniders, iii compaiiy wvith Mr. Fletcher, the Etitomologtist
and Botanist, zuld 111r. 1-Iiibori), the Ilorticulturist, then uîeost
courteously piloted the party throughi the more interestingi p~arts of
the faïmn, pointing out sonie of the mnanifold species of plants of

especial interest which are beiing grown aud tested. With eagerness.
and pleasure the varioaîs grouj)s of naturalists listeued to every word
whichi f Il froni the lips of these gentlemen. Seed crops froni varicus.
countries were seen growing in great abundance, and boreal species-
-vere particularly noted, as such forms are likely te be best adapted for
cultivation iii the more nertherly regiens of Canada. Tule diff1.rent
vatrieties of beans, jpotatoes (seediings and otherwise), wheat. barley,
cats, peas and many other agrictîltural produots, wvere poiuted out anidi
noted, as w~ere aise the varieus kzinds of apple, cherrýy aud plum trees.
Thie "shiace" or "ceveriing-" for pille and other couiferous seedlings wvas.

aIse examined, and Uhc tiny "monarclbs cf the forest" seen grrowing in
gr:eat profuision .and doing sple.ndidiy. Il thegrden proper m.nyvarieties
cf sniall fruits and flowvers were seen, as well as nîany kinds cf shirubs.
and trees. With the kind permission of the director and horticulturist,
Uie e.xcnrsionistýs had an oppertuuity cf testing some cf the îîew varieties


